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Rasiwl Stewart of tii raeat
market to two geutlemsa from Altoona.
w h asiunM.t isMsftiiiti Mocdsy morn
ing.

Mr.T. G. McCut beon, one of l he btknown among the younger tr-i- n masters
of 1 ittisliurg, siKjiit Satunlay and Sunday
witu somentet fnenila.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. Percival Barker, of
joasonourg, Liarmn county, aie visiting
at tne noine or the Utter'a partota, Hev.
ana MP. I), p. K. Lavan.

Merchant Daniel Wagner, of Bucks- -
town, w as a con uly scat vinitor Monday.
Mr. Waguer is seventy two years of age
and was never sick a day in his life.

Mrs. Albert P. Erubaker. or Philadel-
phia, wLo is wfcU kuown inthis place,
expects to sail from New York about
June 1st fir a six weeks' tour of Nor-
way and Sweden.

'Satire I). W. Will, of New Centreville,
wli.e serious injury requite i from an ac-
cident was noted last week, is making a
heroic struggle agiinat bi odds, but the
auending physician baa hopea ibt his
life may be spared.

Mayor Pisei's police court was unusual-
ly popular Sunday morning. I'ive ar-
rests for infractions of borough ordi-
nances were made Saturday afternoon
and night. All of the accused paid fines
and wore discharged.

Mr. John J. HolfAcan, a former editor
of ths Somarset Democrat and prominent
lol politician, but for the pist ten years
chief clerk in the Naval oOice at Phila-
delphia, peut several days la this place
last week atteuding to busiuoss matters.

Chas. IJ Lane, a firmer Somerset b.iy
who has been a conductor on the Balti-
more it Ohio for quite a number of years,
aud vc!r has UvhI in Cnnetlsville for
over two years, has accepted a position
with tti9 Pennsylvania company, and
will be located at Jehustiwn.

Mr. Tir.imas Bird, a well-know- n young
merchant, of Confiuecce, and MissK'.la
Turney, were united in marrige at noon
yesterday at the resilience of the bride's
mother uir Petersburg. The ceremony
was performed by tbe groom's brother,
Rev. A. J. Bird , of Johnstown.

C. B. Critchfield, of Confluence, arrived
in town on Friday evening. He will
enter upon his duties at an instructor at
the Midis-i- academy on Mouday morn-
ing. Mr. Critchfidld was to have baguu
teaching last Monday but was delayed on
acoount oflh death of his brother. Cni- -

ontowu News-Standar-

Mrs. Daniel Lichty, who is said to be
the oldest resident of Somerset township.
recently celebrated the eighty-eight- h an-

niversary of her birth. Since the death
of her husband, many years ago, she has
made her home with her son, George C.
Lichty. She was born ou the adjoining
firm, no iih iijI by itirge Cibsiigu.

Mr. ("h.-ule- ii. PaUou, a former Som-

erset boy, who for five years has been as-

sistant to Mr. J. V. Cochrau, manager of
theohio inspection bureau, left Columbus
la.st week for Cleveland, wfieie he ha
assumed charge of the Cleveland and
Cayuhoga county department of the same
bureau. The position is a very responsi-
ble one and that's the reason Charley
was selected to till it.

The report that Representative Ken-

dall planted a plum tree ou his return to
Meyersdale is iucorrect. During his stay
iu llarrisburg Mr. Kendall was unable
to shake down sinythin escpt a btdiy
dexsimpose.1 gold brick, labeled "An
Act fixing tne salaries of certain county
officials.'' It is in re than likbly that he
will "sh ike iu his b Kits'' wheu he asks
for a re election.

'Dawey Diy,"' Minliy next, wiil be
observed by the people f Somerst.
Members of li. P. Cummins Pout i. A.
K , and of Company I, Fifth Regiment,
will htve chargs of the demonstration.
It is suggested mat every resident of the
t iwu and county display the national
colors at their uimes in honor of the
greatest living naval hero. The program
was not comple'ed at the time this was
written, but it is probable that the dem-
onstration will take place in tbe evening.

The news of Senator Q jay's triumphant
vindication and subsequent appointment
by Governor Stone to his old seat in th6
Senate, was bailed with delight by tbe
Stalwart Republica is of Somerset and
by every lieliever iu fair play. Anxious
inquiries from all over the county were
answered by telephone. It seems that
nearly every voter in the county was in --

tere.-ted in the outcome of the sensational
case. Only the few who had convicted
tbe Senator in their own minds find fault
with the verdict of the jury who were
sworn to try the case on the evidence.

Marling Miller, a member of Company
C, Tenth Pennsylvania, arrived home
Thursday morning. Marling took sick
with typhoid fever at Honolulu, and as a
consequence never reached Manila to join
his company. He was one among the
last batch of recruits who left latJune.
He arrived in San Francisco several
weoks ag i, at which place he n dis-

charged. He has been visiting friends
and relatives in Ariz ma and Nebraska
since his return home. Marling enj iys
the distinction of having been in the ser-

vice of L'ocle Sam for a peri.vl of ten
months, during which time be never saw
the Company or tbe regiment to which
he was credited. However, it was through
no fault of his, since he demonstrated his
cjurage and 1 lyaliy by volunteering.

Mr. Jarry Kiufaitn, of near Davids-vill- e,

who had been iu the Fourth Regu-

lar V. S. Army n spital Corps during
f'e past ten months, spnt yesterday and
last night in this plae among friends,
leaving on tha 1:4') train this f;eruooa
for the home of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Kore Kaufman. Mr. Kaufman, who was
employed as a bookkeeper in the Shrank
Hardware Company' store, enlisted in
Philadelphia on June 10, lS 'S, and went
from there to Washington Barracks,
where he remained a week. From there
h went to Ta-n;a- , Fla., an two unuths
Klrhi was tran-i- irrl t II mUzi'ls,
A 'a, tin l ti ih L'.iito 1 M lull
S ipply Itjpit, wlura ha reiniine.luat.il
one week ni l) hi w is It Fort
M;Para,G, rsaivia hi discharge
last Mo i l ty at th latter placj. Johns-
town Tribune, (Thursday.)

Professor J.iseph J. Stutzman, '"ITucle
Joe," returned home last week after sev-

eral mouths' absence, during which time
be visited at the residence of his son-in-la-

M.--. Charles Browu .a Baltimore.
The venerable ex County Superintendent
is enjoying excellent health. When a
Heralp reporter remarked upon his ro-

bust appearance he feelingly exclaimed:
"I can't help it." Prof. Stutzman is a
firm believer in athletic sports and out-di- or

exercise and lives as far as possible
in the open air. He acquired the habit of
taking 1 rig daily walks when he was a
lad and he bus never atmndoned that
praiseworthy method of retaining vigor-
ous bodily strength. Occasionally the
Professor surprises his friends by leaping
over a law n fence at a single bound witb
the ease of a trained athlete. Somerset
county is proud of "Uncle Joe," aud we
voice the sentiment of his army of friends
when we w ish him long life and happi-
ness.

Ths Philadelphia Inquirer hssjored
another splendid victory in l

throughout the State are loud iu its
praise. Tne Inquirer was the only Puil-adelph- la

paper that ouampioiiod the cause
of Senator CI lay. insisting from the very
start that the charges against him were
persecution and that they would dwiudle
away when brought into oosi-- t, and the
laq tirer is the only PbilaJelpUia daily
not carrying the Wanamaker advertise-
ment. That the Republican sentiment
of tbe State is correctly letlccted by the
Inquirer was xeinpliiid last fall, wh u

Governor Stone w ti elected, and it baa
beea again exempliuod iu its sturdy a i
vocacyof fair play. Following the pre-

cept given tbe Irishm-i- at the Donny-bro-i- k

Fair, "hsa y J uj1 strike
It," the loq lirer oil sham an I hyp --

crisy wherever it appear. And that's
w hy the plain people like aul believe in
iL

Ectnt Daathi.
Tbe pjple or this community were

saddud Monday tnorniug when word
was flashed over the wire announcing the
death of Mrs. Myra Schfll R.sld at her
home in Unioutown. Outside of ti-- a lei
alives few poopie hero knew that she waa
sick and the news that she had passed
from earth came as a shock to ber many
frieudi. Tea dnys btfore Mrs. Rsid wa
strickea with spiual maniugiiia and
alarming symplons immediately de-
veloped. Dr. Clark, of Pittsburg, who
is married to ber siiter Ella, w as sum-
moned iu consultation with Cuioutowu
physicians, aud everything that luedioal
skill could suggest was resorted to In
a vain effort to check the progress of this
disease. Her youugjst sister Miss
Edith Schell Isft here Thursday after-
noon, arriving at Tniontown tbe same
evening, but she was not permitted to
enter ths sick chamber. The fune-- al

took plai-- e at two o'clock yesterday after-uu.- m

at Uuiotitown.
Mrs. Raid was a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John J. Scholl and was born iu this
place f rty-tw- o years ago. As a girl 'and
youug woman she was one of the most
prominent aud popular members of Som
erset society. She was alike prominent
and popular in church circles and num-
bered ber friends by the hundreds. She
was about twenty years ago to
Mr. Rss B. Reid, then an active young
business man at Broad lord, Fayette
county. After residing in Broadford for
several years Mr. Rdid removed to
Uuiontown, where he has sines bjen
prominuntly identified ith the business
interest of that Uiwu. Mrs. R?id is sur-
vived by her husband, and by two
daughters irtid one son. Sha is also sjr- -

vivod oy her father, one brother, Paul A.
Schell, nd by four sisters, Mrs. Ella
Clark, of Pittsburg, Mrs. Annie Lewis,
of St. I j mi is, Mrs. Ida Wilson, of Moline.
111., and Miss Edith Schell, of Somerset.

Michael Blough, aed years, died at
his late residence near tiaulon's Mills at
2 o'cl.H'k Saturday afternoon, after a
iitigering illness. He is survived by bis
wife and by one son and one daughter.
He was a. christian gentlemtu, a kiud
father aud a g od neighbor, and his death
is lamented by a wide circle ol friends.
He was a member of the (Jeruiau Baptist
Church.

Gorge Auman, who was born iu Som
erset county iu Xovetn'jer, lSot), died at
his late residence in Dayton, O., on April
2d. He was married in lssi to Miss
Emma J. Pile. Four children, three
daughters and one son, were the result
of this union. The family removed to
Dayton in 1.H, where he was suli qnent-l- y

elected to the olli.-- e of marshal for a
term of two years. He was also a ineni-bj- r

of the Day toil board of health, aiul
was a member of the school board at the
time of his death, Ths funeral was con-

ducted under the auspices of the Jr. O.
U. A. M., of which order he was an active
member.

Mrs, Hester Lint, relict of Daniel Lint,
died Saturday evening at the residence of
Mr. Andrew Bittner, a short distance
north of town, aged eighty-thro- e years.
Deceased was Mrs.-- Bittuer's g andmoth-er

and ten days ago became a inirnVr of
the Bittner household. She is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. William Boyts, of
Somerset, and by two sons, who reside in
the State of Indiana. Her children were
all born to her first husband, Michael
Ferner. Tbe funeral took place yester-
day morning, conducted by Revs. Lavan
and Dailey. Interment was made in the
Lichty Church cainetery.

Taking Ifo Chances.

A mild sensation was created here last
Thursday when it bivaiue known that the
Constable of Paiut township hsd lodged
a prisoner from Wiudber iu the county
jail, and steps were immediately taken
to secure bis release and banishment
from the county seat. As soon as the ten
or more inmates of the jail learned that
the new arrival hailed from the big coal
town, w here small-po- x is reported to be"

epidemic, they united in a petition to
Sheriff llartzell requesting bim to use
his influence to have tho new comer dis-

charged or removed to some other place
for safe keeping. They set forth that they
were confined for trivial offenses against
the law aud that it was not right to sub-
ject them to the danger of contagion from
a loathsome disiase. Sheriff llartzell
was absent from home wbeu the Wiudber
prisoner arrived and as soon as he learn-
ed of the plight his boarders were in he
promptly transferred the objectionable
guest to the hospital section of tbe prison
The local loard of health took the mailer
up and Frii'ay morning representatives
of that body appeared before the Associ-

ate Judges and for the discharge of
the prisoner, which was done. The pris-
oner gave his name as Charles R. Kaimm.
He is charged witb surety of the peace.
He promised to return anil face bis accus-
er whenever sent for by the court.

loontx'i Legislative Heeord Oisertditable.

Representative Kooutz returned home
Friday accompanied by Capt. C.J. Har-

rison and D. J. Horner, who had journey-
ed to the State Capital for the purpose of
witnessing the exoiring session of the
legislature. When the Republican voters
of the county come to cast up the benefits
they derived from sending Mr. Koontz to
represeut them in ths lawmaking-bod- y

of the slate they will likely be startled at
the result. Th9 first entry will be : Dis
loyalty to the party that honored him by
refusing to attend the legislative caucus.
This will ba followed by: Disobedience
of instructions as expressed by the voters
at the election nominating him; flirting
with tbe Democrats for the Speakership
by fusion witb tbe Democratic members
of the House; Lauding Democratic can-

didate Jenks for the IT. S. Senatorship ;

introducing bribery investigating com
mittee resolution ; failure to be appoint-

ed chairman of briliery Investigating
committee; speechless and powerless
when the extension of the school term
was before the House; introduced meas-

ure the object of which was to practically
make wholesalers retailers of liquor;
made presentation speech of "loving cup"
to "Boss" Fliun, the millionaire city con-

tractor of Pittsburg; contemptuous treat-

ment of constituents wh- - asked to have
certain county ofQ.Hals salaried.

In view of tbe fact that it has been as-

serted that "tbe" people of Somerset
ejuuty honored themselves by electing
General Koontz." the above record Is not
a very creditable one.

Future ef the Bieyele.

It is agreed by all bicycle manufacturers
that the models represent '.be perfect
wbcel. Improvement seens to be imrxj-sibi- e.

Precisely the same thing is true
of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It repre-

sents tbe limits of science in overcoming
disease, and it is impossible to make a
better medicine for the stomach, liver,
kidiieya and blood. A few doses of the
Bitters will start weak, nervous aud
bloooless people on the road to strength.
A regular course of treatment will bring
back the pink to the cheeks and sparkle
to the eye. Sleep will come naturally,
and it w ill be refreshing and healthful.
Dyspepsia, indigestlou and constip lion
will le completely banished, and tbe
blessings of true health bestowed.
Never take a substitute foi this perfect
remedy.

The Old, Old Story.

A distressing accident resulting in the
death of a young son of Frarik Engleka,
of Allegheny township, occurred on
Sunday last. The victim and a yoi'ng
son of Conrad Hochstetler were handl ng
a shot gun when it accidently explodes!,
the contents shattering young Kcgleka'a
leg. Tbe lad bled to death before medi-
cal aid reached LI in.

Rev. Hiram King will conduct religious
services in the Reformed Church at l II
a. tn , and in tbe Livamville church at
2 p. in. uext Sunday.

!

Xsd ef taf Lalatirs Itssioa.
The Legislature adjourned finally on

Thursday. During the sessions i' bills
were passed.

Many fewred that Ihe action of Ibe Re-
publican insn rpiits in prevrnting th
election of a Cnitnd States Senator would

J be followed by an effort to defeat the
pasrsge of the geucral appropriation bill,
in or 'er to forc Governor Stone to call
au extra session ot the Legislature. The
Democrats refused to eo --operate w ith the
Republican bolters in their several la&t
bour schemes to extend the session or to
bl.ick the legislative woik of the Legis-
lature.

In addition to the Mercantile Tax bill
the only bills gone to the Gov ernor which
produce additions! reveuue are two cor-
poration measures. One authorizes the
formation of corporations for any lawful
purpose not otherwise specifically pro-vi- d

a! for by act of assembly. The other,
which passed the in the rush of tbe
last hours, provides that "any corpora-
tion created by special or general law
shall, notwithstanding any limitation
upon the amount of Its capital stock by
such special or general act, have authori-
ty, with the consent of the persons hold-
ing the larger amount ia value of its
stock, to iucrease its capital stock to such
an amount in the aggregate as it shall
deem necessary to aocoiuplish aud carry
ou and enlarge the objects and purposes
of its incorporation. Such iucrease may
ba made at once or from time to time, as
the stock holders shall determine," This
provision does not apply to brew ing or
distilling corporations.

It is expected that quite a large reve-
nue will come to the state treasury by
reasou of the passage and operati iu of the
above-mentione- d laws.

The oleomargarine bill passed, provides
that dealers and manufacturers must be
licensed, aud that the oleomargarine shall
lie sold for just what it is. The forestry
law increases the opportunities for the
state to secure needed lauds for the pre
servation of the limber of the state in con- -

neciioa with the state forest reservation.
Tha house bill authorizing the topo-

graphical aud geological survey of the
state in with the United
St ites geological survey, met with some
opposition from Mr. Grady when the bill
was culled upon the third reading. Tho
government, accordiug to Mr. Sproul,
has promised to spend fM.000 iu Pennsyl-
vania during the next two years if the
state spends a similar amount. However,
Mr. Grady characterized the measure as
a scheme to get money out of the state
treasury, but he was the only member to
vote in the negative, thirty-nin- e having
voted iu tho aifirmative.- -

Shauksville Normal.

The Normal School at Shauksville will
open May 1, ls-o-

. The fourth and fiah
grades are only included. Tuition for the
fourth grade is four dollars. Tuition for
the fifth grade is five dollars. Boarding
ran be secured at low rates. For further
particulars address

. Prof. A. O. Bauci.ay.,
Bakersville, Pa.

Bills Whioh Go to the Governor.

In the windup of business in tbe House
of Representatives the following Senate
bills were passed finally :

Requiring interpleaders on testatum
fieri facias to he carried ou iu the county
where levy Is tnado.

Amending the Act of May 19, 1S74. re-

lating to contested elections, providing
that the cost in certain cases shall be
placed on the petitioners.

Authorizing Prothonotaries of counties
in w hich certain taxes are by law direct-
ed to be filed as liens against real estate
iu the offices, such Prothonot-iria- s to en-

ter such liens as may appear to be unsat-
isfied upon convenient dockets, in which
the liens aforesaid shall be separately set
out for each ward, borough and township,
and miking such dinrket entries notice
aod evidence when completed, and pro-

viding that such liens when so entered
shall uot hereafter le entered upon the
general judgment index.

Making it uulawful for any person to
hold himself out or advertise himself as
a lawyer, attorney at law or counselor at
law in the State unless duly admitted to
practice by a Court of rec rd.

Authorizing tbe formation of partner-
ships in which one or more or all of the
partnt-r- may limit their liability for the
debts of the partnership to the amount of
capital subscribed by such partner or
partuers respectively.

Increasing the minimum salaries to be
paid County Superintendents of Sjhools.

Enlarging the powers of the Orphans'
Court, and to provide a further remedy
for tho or J lection of dower interest due to
widows.

Vuthorizing the Orphans' Courts to de-

cide specific performance of written con-

tracts, and aSso parol contracts w hen so
far executed that it would be inequitable
to rescind for the sale of real estate where
the vendor has died without conveying,
and in cases where the vendee has died
without having paid the purchase money,
and authorizing the recording of the de-

crees in such cases in tbe counties where
the real estate lies.

Amending section 13 of the Act of Jan-
uary 30, 1ST i, regulating elections, to pro-

vide for the computation of the returns
of the election of any officer of a district
composed of two or more counties or
parts of two or more counties other than
a Representative or Senator of the State
Legislature or of Representative in Con-

gress or a Judge of Courts, by return
judges to be appointed by the Courts of
the counties comprising such districts.

To provide for the eutering of liene for
the better securing the pay of mechanics,
laborers and material men for work and
labor done and for material furnished
about the erection of any new buildings
and for tbe repairs and alteration of those
already built and to be built.

'

Girt the Children a Brink

called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing drink to lake the
place of coffee, feold by all grocers aud
liked by ail who have used it iexuse
when pVoperly prepared it tastes like the
finest coffee but is free from all its injur-
ious properties. Grain-- aids di Rest ion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not a
stimulant but a health builder, and chil-
dren, as well as adults, can drink it witb
great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
coffee. 15 and 2m.

Kcgre Burned at tbe Btazt.

Satn Hose, who murdered Alfred Cran-for- d

aud the ravisber of Ma wife, near
Newnan, Ga., was burned at tbe stake
Sunday afternoon in the presence of
people. Hose was one of six negroes
who took an oath that each should kill a
white man. He chopped Crauford to
pieces with an ax. Ue confessed that he
had killed Cranford aud declared that a
negro preacher named Strickland gave
him $12 to do so. The preacher was
lynched by a mob Monday tuori.ing.

7ery Wsmaa
Who takes pride in ber home should ex-

amine tbe Cinderella Stoves and Ranges,
they are made of the best material, care-
fully constructed, with a view of meeting
every requirement of the housekeeper.
Special attention is paid to cleanliness
and economy. Sold by

Jas. B. Hoi.perbaum,
Somerset, Pa.

Kotifias Others Against Himself.

The sul jtiioed peculiar advertisement
appeared in a Lebauon, Pa., paper last
week :

"Public Notice I hereby notify all sa-

loon and hotel keepers or any other per-

son not to furnish liquor of any kind to
roe, as I am making an effort to quit the
drinking habit, aud cauuot do so as long
as any one will give me liquor."

The advertiser, whose name was at-

tached, is a well-know- n citizen.
. m

Killing Chosen Chairman.

IlABKisBi ao, April 19. John S. Ril-

ling, of Erie county, was chosen chair-

man of the Democratic State Committee
by unanimous vote to-da-y, tbe other can-

didate being withdrawn.

Baking Powder
from purs

cream cf tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum basin? powders are the greatest
menacm to health of th present day.

IMIM 0Ot COL. tlfW TQftL

B'.g Hani of ConnterfeiUrs.
Proliably the most important capture

in the history of tbe Secret Service was
made Tuesday in Philadelphia by Chief
John E. Wilkie and Lis agmits, when
they arrested Arthur Taylor and Baldwin
S. Bredell, makers of the famous coun-

terfeit "Mouroe-head- " $100 silver cer-

tificates. These arrests were followed
Thursday ly the capture in Ijincnster,
Pa , of William M. Jacobs aud William
L. Kendig, two prominent cigar macu-fa.'Jure- rs,

aud James Burns, who was in
Jacob's employ.

There were also captured theorigiual
plate from which the silver certificates
were printed, a new Jl'M counterfeit
pi ate, aud a new f ') plate, and also thres
sets of plates for the printing of counter-
feit reveuue stamps, rolls other para-
phernalia, and alsont five tons of paper
and a large amount of counterfeit stamps.

The "Monroe head" certificates were
so cleverly imitated that for a while tho
Treasury Department officials could not
tell tho genuine from the spurious aud in
order to be ou the safe side called in the
issue of many millions of dollars. The
counterfeiters at first had gotten the silk
thread in the paper, by pasting together
thin sheets, but this was uot satisfactory,
and they built a plant and manufact-
ured a paper so chwely resembling that
of tbe Government that an expert was
puzzled.

A sensational arrest in connection with
the capture of the people at the Philadel-
phia end of the conspiracy was that of
Harvey K. Newitt, who was Assistant
I'nited States District Attorney in that
city during the Administration of Presi-
dent Harrison. He is charged with hav-

ing bribed a Philadelphia detective
who was working on tho counterfeit-
ing case and had obtained an iiiiHirUut
clue.

Fertilizers for all spring crops, ready
fir delivery ami shipment, prices down
to $13 for a ton Dissolved Bone. II per
oeaL Available Acid to f2.1 for Potato
Fertilizer. Have Muriate Potash and
Land Plaster.

A. C. Davis, Somerset, Pa.

The Han Behind tho Plow.

A few months ago profitable advertis-
ing showed by means of statistics that
the farm owuers of the I'uiied Stales are
more prosperous aud possess more prop-
erty than thoso ot auy othir country on
the globe, and further research reveals a
similar interesting condition as regards
the farm la'.iorer. According to a report
ma le by the British Royal Commission
on Labor this country stands at the head
of the list when it comes to remunerating
the "hired man," who follows the plow
and waters the stock. Here are the fig-

ures:
Uuited States, f2s.; Eigland, fl.xi;

France, $12.1; Holland, Jlui; Germany,
?.; Russia, Italy, ?"0; India, $U.

From tnis report wo learn that the
American farm lalsirer receives almost
twice as much as does his English broth-
er, while the amount of his earnings is
more than that of the Englishman and
Frenchman combined.

Pennsylvania R. B Excursions.

Reduced Rates to Laucaster ia Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, account Knights if
Golden Eagle Parade.

in account of the parade of the K nights
of the Golden Eagle at Ijiiicater. Pa.,
May !, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has arrauged to sell excursion tick
ets, from all stations on its lines in the
Slate cf Pennsylvania, to Lancaster and
return, at rate of single fare fir the round
trip, minimum rate twenty-liv- e cents.

Tickets wiil be sold on May 8 and f.
good to return until May in, inclusive.
but w ill uot lie valid for passage on the
Pennsylvania Limited.

Reduced Rates to HarrUbitrg via Penn-
sylvania Railroad, account I'nveiling
Hartraufl Monument. .

On accotintof theuaveiliugof the Hart- -

rauft Monument at Harrisburg, Ph., May
22, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged to sell excursion tickets
from all stations on its line In the State of
Pennsylvania, to Harrisburg and return.
t rate of single fare for tho round trip,

minimum rate twenty-fiv- cents. Tick
ets will be sld on May 10, II and 12, and
w ill be good to return until May I t, in
clusive, but will not le valid for passage
ou the Pennsylvania Limited.

JEGISTEU'S NOTICE.

tTisil an lvtttj?, rt ialitor! or 4Jthervistttnt
the fttilownnc a rottnfji hnve (mtM rxitcr
H.n.1 tliHl the K.nit3 ill In prr-nt- for eoti- -
Mriiiuii'Hi mm Biioiiii f m i en ii i'i jjuuus uuiv
to be lifitl al suinntU i , oa

Wednesday, May 24, 1899':

Third account of Rotsrt E. Uoss, one of the
executors of Moses A. Kws, dee'd.

Kir-- t and niuil account of Wlllimn U.Heesc,
ailminisirtttorof John Kyock. dec J.

f irs! Kiel linal sccouni of U. i. UrolT, ad-
ministrator of John W. IJrown, dee d.

Kirst and flniil Hceonnt of Jervminii Matirrr,
a.lnimltratrof lieorire J. Maurer, tlrc'd.

First and tlnsl nrcount of J. - Manges,
of Jolm Manex, der'd.

First and ilmil nceoiitiiof W. H. Maust, ad-
ministrator of Klias Maust, d"e'd.

First stud ttnal account of I). It. Zhiimer-mai- i,

adiuintstntlor ile tenuis non cum te.La-ui.-n-

ainiexo. of William Willis, dee'd
First and liual account of tramline Youn-kl- n,

exec.itrix of Thomas l.'upp, dee'd.
First and fins I account of James L. Pugu,

Eq., executor of John U. Coleman, dec"d.
First and tlnal account of Jacob Nicholson.

Uusrdiun of Francis Nicholson, a minor
child of Benjamin X icboUoii, dee'd.

F'lrsiand ttnal account of lsircs Schneider,
administratrix of William ssenneid-- r, dee'd.

First and final account of Jo-cp- h B Miller,
administrator ol Cnas Srhrock, dee'd.

Fimt and Una' account of B. F". Boyts, ad-

ministrator of Jonathan Boyts, dee'd.
First rnd ttnal account of George W, Hoyle,

administrator of John H. Ilovle, dee'd.
F irst and final account of William W.Crtse,

administrator of K.izbelh C'rtse d.-'d-.

tirst and final account of Frvd J. and
Thomas J. StL'lair, administrators of Sarah
Klliair. dee'd.

Account of William B. Took, administrator
of Tho'iiasS. Williams, .

Account of Harvey Miller, one of the ad-

ministrators of Jacob P. Miller, d-- d. who
was ruardian of Alice, Sarah. Wi'liam, Jt.e
and Earl liariotts, nve minor children of An-

anias (iarlolls, dee d.
Account of Harvey Miller, one of the ad-

ministrators of Jacoo 1. .Miller, il.s-'d- . who
was truous; under the will of 1'eler 10. Miller,
Uw'd, of Fanny Miller.

Account of iiar ey Miller, one of the ad-

ministrators of Jacoh P. Miller, d.c'd. who
was trus'ee undr the will of Peter O Viller,
dee'd, of Joel Miller, s son of John Miller,
dee'd.

Find and final account of Joseph Haujfer,
adiuluistmnir and trustee for the sale ol the
resl estate of Peter ilaui;er, dee'd.

F'irst and tlnal account of Edward Hoover,
aliniiibtralor of James Lawsin, dee'd.
Somerset, Pa , JAMES M. C'OVKR.

Apr!!, JJ, . Iteifisurr.

ADMIXISTr.ATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Matthew Henry. !at of Confluence
borough, Somerset county, I'a., dtx-'d-.

Letter of administration e. t. a. on the above
estate having been granUsl i the underpinned
by the proper authority, notine is hercy ulv-r- &

to all persona knowing thenmelves Indebt-
ed to aai'l eotate 10 make Inl mediate payment
an J those havtnx rluiius or demand airaiiist
the aame to present lliein duly authenticated
for atilemut on Thursday, Juue i5, 1WJ,

at late residence of dee'd.
AMY HUSKY.

Administrator c. t. a.

i KEELEY CURE. Jr LlflllflR AND DPIUM rlABIIa.
V RMomaltenirtaRaipetKt.btill(fttht

svttrai. rswt stealth ait moor, brightest tae
intellect asd Its sae tor saltiness.

. aa.. . x JVS sr (aMMVT a VY a

Thltlliiatitiflt.426Fifth Pittsbsrj.Ps.
e w w

SHERIFF'S SALE !

!iy virtue of pninlrr unit of FTori Fi'

i urity. . t v. u It n.-
Jtri'U'l, Ili.-T'- Hitl I ; ti l ii a,'

Cotirl lliu c, in t luruua'b, ou

Friday. May 19, 1899,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

liui fotioariijji ilr..riiM-s- l rtstl elal, twil:
KM the rll.t, ti'i,-- , ln:.-.-.i.t- . rU.iiu nad

tl. k'.. Aneiiv, .'. t.i u 1 oertaiu
j e or f S!C I of Ij u.J i ii. n C.atn-fcor.-- .

l'i ii.rp. i'lp. homers I ur'..'. t'a . roel.i'n.
li'i I nir sit iiKin- - or . : , lo- torii lr.(is

l J.li-ol- i Jlllieli.,-r- Prli-r.l- . i".Ihi;Ii h-- li.
J. lilvcly, liv ina iliertsili tnvti-,- ;t
framed-!li- i houe, a hove tal.!.'?ST.,feeV.
a itrln itoune. and uther out l"i:i.luu ., m :ia
th.-- ppuriersnivt

iakrit iu execution and to be s..!d ss ll e
T.r..(Tty of K. K. Ankeny, :it the .".ut of I. f.liarlolt.

A

Ai! the Hitht, title, lnl.-t-.-i- t, claim and
of Thonui Z. Kinkier, ir. tn and to a

certniu farm or tra.-- t ol land suu.iie Iu
township, Somenw-- l c.iuniy, ra..

snUiinUij 1 Sier more or iilsiut h
nei bait nee ttmlN'r. ndjininje lmiT of
l'ieree lihr. Jixl.ih J. ne.ht, John H. liite,
J;icxb Kimiiiix and J.imes Bau-- h, liavimc
theruon ertcled a lwo-tor- y friine dwelli:i
houwe, Isanlt barn, carriage ahed, elder press
alicd aud olheroutbuildiiitrv

Taken In executinu and to le old as the
property of Thouuta Z. lUngler, at the suit of
.n. u. swana.

A IJSO

All the rh;ht, title, Inten-st- , claim and de-
mand of FM hi. Kutilcin, of, In and to a ceelxiii
lot f rtHind yituale In ?Moy-!ow- n boroiiKh,

isiunty Pa., hinted on Mniii st t t.
adjolmnir lot of W. A. McVleker on the :iit.
( luirlt Milh ron the west. Main stns-- l on ths
northand Water stret-- on the luiuth, ImviiiK
tlien-o- creetisi a iwiwiory fr.ime dui-llim-

house, Ktatilc and olheroutbuliJiiii;s, M ith the
appurtenance.

lak'iiin exi'utfoii nnd to lie s.il.1 s the
pro) .;) of K. t. linkm, :.t the suit of Uco.
tus.er.

ALSO

All tho richt, tltK Inter.'-i- t. c'.ilm and de.
maud f John F'. Suiub and Harriet siiaiih.of.
In and to all that eei tain lot or parcel of laud
situate ia Meyersdale iMimuuh,' Soinerx-- t

eou ity, i'a.. markisl In eeuer.il plot of Kid
borciuh in second ml lnion of the Dlio't r
Survey as lot No. t, and liuiid.-- by lot No.
til on the wesl, lol No. i on the iuM, Norch
si rei-- t on the nouili, and an alley on the north,
ts illB M fi t front by ri", fis't"l1p, havillrf
Hi. fnrll a tuoKiory frame dwelling
housi', a one-stor- y ston liouw ami coal shed.

Token In execution and to ! mm. I :is the
propei-tyo- f John F. "tniiii and Harriet stau'i,
al the auil of John 11. I til's

Terms:
NoTICC All persons pur-ii:isl- at the

above sale will pi. use Uike noli.-- that ill per
cent- - of the ptin.'hitie nuiiu-- inu.-- l be paid
wtien pncr:y Is kutM-kin- l ilnwii; titin-rwi- It
will uuin be exsisl to snie at the risk of the
first purch.-Mw.r- . 'J'he rci.idtie of tnu pun-has-

money must be paid ou or before the day of
continuation, viz: Thursday, May 'J

No deed will be acknowledged until the
purchase munt y ia paid lu fuil.

M. H. HAItTZKI.L
SueritTs office, ehenfT.

April i ir.
QOUIiT PIIOCLAMATIOX.

WltrRKAS The Hon. J aeon H.
fKl'KKK, President Jllilije of t lleSi-Ven- l oui IS
of t'oiiiinoil f tile sevi-ni- l eolitiliesiim.
Ki.l!. the liilit .llltlicial l'istrn-1- . .lllstlee

of l!i. Conns ut iver and Terminer and i ieii-en- il

Jail llellveryj fr the trial of nil -- iil!al
aud otlierottenders ill the Maid lhstriet. and
i.l"i.io: J. Bi.ai Kand A. F l'K kti,Judym (if the t'ourl ol t 'tutimou l'!i-u.- and
JuHtn-- i of tbe Courts if i yi'r ami Terminer
aud tJenenl J.i'l Delivery for tlie trial of all
capital and i her oiiender in the Coiinrv of
Somerset, have kih d their nnd to
ine direeli-- l. tor holding a Court of Cjimiicii
I'leus and iiuarter of the
Penrs and lieu,. nil Jail and tour is
of Over aud Terminer at !soiucrel, ou

HOMDAY, MAY 22, 1339,
Notich Is hep.hy triven to a!! th Jusslees

of the I'isire. the Coroner and Constatiies
within the said county ol Siinrr.fi, that theT
be then and there in their propT with
t heir rolls, rsinrds. iuiiiMt ions. exa iiiina tiona
anJ oilier reiueuiiintiansi, to il.i tinv--e tilings
Wiiil'h to their oltiee and ill I hat li. hnlfae
peruiin U tie done, ami also tin-- wlio uiil
pririMS-ut- e against tbe pis4.ner tliat an? or
shall be in the Jail of Somerset Con llv, to be
then alii there to prow cute aanut theia as
anall be just.

M. II. HAIlTZrXI..
Miernr.

fcAEUHL

of all I wish to return my
FIRST thanks to my friends for the

many kind expressions f sympa-
thy aud acts of kimlie-.- s tclulered dur-
ing my illness, lxsling over ten wet-k.s- .

Having ;ot Lack to the store esrain I
ill I ejind to welcottii you all, nl

with the help of efficient assistanU
will le alle to serve all my frieuds
promptly.

As usual my stock of iroods will com-
prise the largest and U-s- t vsritty of

Dress Goods

of all totalities ami styles. My stock of
loiack lress (Joods, ismsistin"; of t're-pon- s,

Silk and Wool and Mohair Nov-
elties, Plain Mohairs, Cashmere,
Serges and Uroclcs is ui:epalel in
variety ut exceptional low prices. I
am fclmwiug h icreat variety of 1'luiu
ami Fancy Iress (iixsis at jwijiular
prices. Ia Wash (;mh!s everything
new and desiraMe w ill be shown. Iu
Silks aiid Satin suitable either for
drrsses or wuistn, the variety is large

:id comprehensive at prices ranging
from oc a yard up. Also a hamlsome
assortment of made up Silk and Satin
Waists of excellent oualitv handsome
ly nie.tle lti the newot styles. I am
ollering a line of made vp Tailof- -
maue Suits in Coverts ami Ismail lloln
at prices. Stylish and
handsomely made.

A large assortment of made up

Dress Skirts

is ottered comprising a large variety of
st vies. Prices rat) if e from $1.00 up.
Also Wash Waist ia great variety.

When you are looking for Curtains
come and tree my stock. Don't forget
to come atnl see mv handsome
Tapestry Curtains for doorways, Ac

Here you can nni the nnequaled
Ferris Waists for Ladies, Misses and
Children, as well as the best makes of
Corsets. It is needless to remind my
friends that I will, as heretofore, sell
the best fast Colored Stockings for
ladies and children. Don't forget that
you can get a well made fast colored
standard quality

Calico Wrapper at

75c and $1.00.

It is a household expression, if jou
wbh good White Goods, fine line of
Hamhurgs aud Lacts, you must go to
Uhl's Store.

The styles of Millinery GoocU aud
shapes have made change this month
that I have been able to take advantage
of and it will be to your advantage to
examine my stock before making your
purclia.ss

III
I

rsAEUhl.

PABKER&PHILLIFS
Nortli-W- ct Corner of Diamond.

THli 5H0PPINi CLNTRIL J

. j

Opening of New Spring Stock j

Dry Goods, Notions, Car-- i
pets, Oil Cloths, Window!
Shades, Mattings, Wall
Paper, &c.

Our Sprin j Stock Is Unequalled.
Our Values Unexcelled.

If you are looking for choice
goods you will find them here
at the lowest prices.
Carpets.

We give up the entire
second floor of our building to
Carpets and Floor Coverings.
If we occupied the whole page
of this paper we could uot give
you au adequate couceptiou of
the cxteut aud variety of our
carpet showing. All new and
choice patterns all grades
from the cheapest Ingraius to
the finest Wiltons.
Wall Paper.

No end of the new de-

signs and colorings in wall
paper. To vastness of assort-
ment we add the additional in-

ducement of low prices.
Also au entire new line of

Window Shades,
Oil cloths, trunks, tele-scope- s,

satchels, &c, in the
basement.

Lace Curtains,
Rugs, and Portiers iu

endless variety just received.
We show a big line of new

and desirable

Wasli Dress Goods.
We have them all. Don't forget tlie

Domestics,
Prints, Ginghams,

Shirtings, Percales, fcc.

An early spring boom ia La-

dies' Tailor-madt- ;

Spring Suits,
Jackets Skirts, Silk ate.

Entire new line Laces,
Handkerchiefs, Stock-

ings, Embroideries, Kelts, Ac. Up-t- o

date stock

Gents' furnishing Goods

just received. All at the Bet,
Newest and Cheapest Store ia town.

p

Muslin?,

Waists,

a.rker ' & Phillips.

VOTK'E TO CONTRACTOILS AD
1 Ml 1 Lloi-ltH- .

The l'irwtiirs of tne Hour nl of the House
of Kmploytnf nt of rsomerx-- t t'ounty, will n
civ- - imI1 liiils tor the erection ol h iwo-sm- v

rv l'.rirk Huspital Itiiililttii' on the farm ml the
t'dunty il'ime uu until Mumlay, May I, 19,
ut o'clwlc A. M. Kids most Is-- fur the en
tire strui-tLir- anil enriipletiin of the butltlitii?.
I'lans ami for wtine. ailnpUsi hy
the HMril anil Hpproved by the C'oiiiiiill.tHe
on I. unary, rruiy lie neeii and examltieii al the
ortio-o- f il I', t nl born. Somerset, Pa

Tne lir-tir- s reserve the riirhl Ut relwt any
nnii all htils. No proposal will lie recisvevl af
ter the lime upecined. All tn.ts tny be

to our attorney Hint siiouhl be miirtc-e- J
"UI4 tor Hiwpiial" on envelope.

M w'Ass'ts'siirM'KEIt,
ADAM S. MU.l.KK,

IMnvtors of the Poor.

DMIXISTItATOIW XOTIC'K.

hj.tateof Henry Km-pp- , late of Ijilliiii'r tow u--
slup, .iiiii-rs- i t county, l a., a.-- a.

letters of aJmlnistratlon on the aliove e- -
tate IimvIiis Iws-- ftranUs to the undersigned
by the pro;wr authority, notl.e is ln:rvby irl

perumi inde'bteil to said estate to
limlie imnietliate payment, aii'l thow tiavliiK
rlaiins atrninxt the same to present them duly
uiithentK-xteil- . lor Hettleiiunt, on Tuesdiiy,
Jin v i Is, to snnl administrators ut the late
residence of dee d.

F. P. HH AKKF.lt,
LKWIS K.N'KPP.

Administrators of Heory Knepp, dec'il.
Colborn A I'ollMirn,

Attorneys for administrators.

JXECUTItIX'3 XOTICE.

Kstate of Reutim M. Linton, late of Somerset
borough, deceased,

letters testamentary on the above estate
having bts--n KRinteil to the undersigned by
the proper autlmrtty, nolle is hereby irivi--
to ail p rsons indeliled to siild extate to make
liiitnmllale psyiueut, and those haviiigi'liiiins
HKainst tne same lo prweul them duly

for settlement, on or liefore v,

the 'Join day of Jlav. is1, at the late
resideiK or Uitver Koeps-r- , dec u, lu said
Ijoroui;!!.

EDITH K. LIKTO.N.
AJiiiiiiistiutiix of Hciiucu M. Li. i lull, Uis.'J.

THE Sf'HiXlL MRECnoIW OKTO t ul'NTY :

flrntlrmrn: In pursuance of the forty-thir- d
n of the Art of May S, ISM, you :ire here

by notirted lo mt in convention at tne isiun
house. In yomerHet. Pa on the Itrvt
of May, A. It. lsoti. at I P.M. beinir t he U day of
the inoutti. and wleci nm . i.y a tiiHjori.
ty of the whole uumber of dirvelors present.
one person of literary and wli-ntif- aeiiulri-nit'iit- a,

and of skill and experieix-el- tlie art
of tawhins. t'oiiuty tSuienutenitcnt, for
the tnree sm eeeuini; years, and rertiiy the lt

Ui the Mate Superintendent at li:irrt.
burs, as required br the Ibirty-nlut- and for-
tieth sections of said Act.

County Superintendent Somerset
April 11. tv, st.

E E.
of

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or mc

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET. In the Smte of Penn- -
svlvauu, al the close of bumiiens, April i,
lays.

RESOURCES:

Loans and diseounts ...1
overdmft. d A unsecured....
U. Ihiiids tose-ur- e cnvuuttion
Premiums on lT. si. Honds .

Hiinkinx-hous- furulturv, A tixt
Morticagcs owneil .
lue trout National Bunks (not re-

serve ux nts)
Hue from suite hunks Jc hankers. ..
lme from atipnved reserve aicents.
Cheeks and other oish Item. .
Notes of otlK-- r National lUnks
Kractional piper currency, nickels

and een Is..
hpe ie t 2i.'l
icil-teiidi- -r notes 13. tii IN
Kedempliixi fund with L. !S. fntu'r

to per cent of circulation) ..

ToUl..

LIABILITIES:

Capital stts-- k (mid in....

PRITT3.
County.

$

.til I i ll . Ill II 4

L' uiii v lilt-i-l profits, losa expensiv dt
taxes iid -- ..

Xatiiwial ltank notea uutstandni(.
lue U other Natlouui lianks
I i Hilt-mi- s uupaid

(!
rso IM

i

. Sir, tu

l.ssT sJ

."ai

w
Js.j uu

86 S8

J-,- 09

1.IC3 09

S),i no
CO

4.S71I 17

ai,
'.Ml II
I, Ut

Iudividual cli to
- II70.W1 tl

deposit. V.( li
Certitled checks ilJ ia aXvSTl 41

Total

Zt,mo

ll.mo

17.STS
S,rji

3T,UW

poMta ul.j.-- t
check

Ik-ui-

St'Ur of Pmiuytrania, Oiunfy of Humcrvt, :

I, ibirvey M. Berkley, rashler of tlie almve
named bank, do aoleinuly swear that the
tjlsive lau-tiiei- is true U the best of lay
kuowledire and bell..f.

HAUVEY M. BERKI.KY.
Cashier.

Rubscribeil and sworn to before nte this lull
day of April, IWJ.

M iL li. WELFt.EY,
Notary Public

CoKkKfT ATTEST:
JAME-- t 1. Pl'OII.
V ALEXTI.N'E H V.
OEUHUE it. 8LTI.L,

iiiroctors.

e

i

W W W Frr

rpetsir
WKKK t- - reoei v st our svsx:uil pureh ve of carpets. a:nl r nowLAST prepare 1 to meet all inrni-ies- . j?'inr esriieta er nver

lurneil (ml. Tho vtyltw are exceptionally rieb of which wn give quite
variety. Aa to prices, we usaur you cuti not be met. B msht I orit ijosn-lit- y

aud tr.-- t insiUa pricss. W oiar y.ni the hnetU of ivir w. i:. If ynu
buy or Dot w woul4 teonly too g.ad to sri.-- you h.it v.-- j h.t .u ai: J i
d abt you will g ti7 !! plstwxl. We tn ilh ? 't tr .:o th irvil.--- . nt
from stw-on- hauils "d .1J tnaiMttrioal -- s e vu b '- it tne vn
the a.vanttrn. ,V Monitor of reninaoti tte vtll close out jl vcit it,it.:iuiblo
prieut in Urtis.n ls, Velvets auil lugnuiis.

MntTiMiYS ALSO oor mattine sUa-- fsr irps.s jut linf t Lit
i 1 4.1LL1 11 T h ever been brought to SuniftnL M in v p4tierr.

are shown of such an ttra-tiv- e nature Hist a rhiiifswsitnes a dilthnlty from tbe narrow ami small cheek to the earpet e:fes;.
lion't lx inislo.1 ty the cry of higher priee oo aissuint of taritr. We l.uy
in qaatititiea and buy tbem cheaper thao so roe people and are ttatistieii witb
a small profit.

S rl .TAKE particular notlis of our Ktst Win. low,tJIIlUrUlUCrV you will anna beautiful lie of einl.roi.le'y,
which can not bednplicateii elsewhere, as oJ

II. SilTon! A Co. Tbis will aui?aeat early puroba.se to ol.Uin se-
lection, price very low for sucn goods as represen'.ed tLere.

vdBti

AT
TABLE
LINEN
COUNTER
We have been busy. The sequel to it

Is that we bundle reliable linen at

REASONABLE

PRICES.

& ov'':---

W0
a r ;i;-i

L. s. 4 ' - 't

and

Domestics.

FURNITURE.
GO-""To-

ur
mammoth

TO-Bu- up-to-da-
te furniture all Jciuds.

COFFROTH'Sr::Coods are shown as values,
FOR--Th- e style, construction and finish

rich, cheap enough for poor.

MONEY purchaser.
all classes of people.

P I ES z:Are correct.

pleased show customers.

SID CHAIRS:::Unsurra5sccI in price.
ODD that stays together a lifetime.
U T CARPETS charge waste.

C. H. Goffroth.
Car Load Fancy Selected

White Western

Seed Oats
Just unloaded oats ar of fine
quality, heavy, large anil plump grains
and are especially adapted for seeding.

Grass
Seeds

are now wanted and we have the largest
and moot complete line of SEEUS in the
county and we band! nothing but
FANCY KECLEAXED CLOVER AND
TIMOTHY SEED.

We guarantee onr stock lo be A No. 1

FANCY QUALITY OF SEED as all our
stock is selected from samples direct from
the WESTEKN MARKETS so that we
are in position to sell at bottom
price.

FARMERS are respectfully requested
to call and inspect our stock of tbe above
mentioned articles and we will guarantee
satisfaction and lowest bottom prices
FARMERS throughout tbe liv-

ing at a distance are requested to write
for prices and ask for samples.

WE WANT

200o.1
Timothy Hay.

Parties having any hay for sale will
please write or to seJ us can load
from any point in tbe Also are
in tbe market at any time Potatoes
and or anything that comes off
tbe farm. Highest prices for
Country Produce Caah r Parties
wishing to sell their crops of

Maple Sugar
will please to see us or write. With

' regards to the same.

COOK

Kcpectfull,

Store For Sale.
I off. r fir ule my entire stock of merchan-

dise, eoi visit of lry Ikioda, Notloi.s..
et-- . Teraia v.ry reasonable. Anyone

wishing lo euture in the bunineaa will Itnd
tins a rare opportunity. The loral'oo Ia one
of tlie beat In the tow u . Uooi storeroom, well

wa reroom and a No. 1 cellar. 'or
fuiluer InionuaUoo rail on or auaress.

W. a. H. BKER
Uwckwood,

ss C--i

J E are sUl s..lliti tho apcctal
II .one we cllVreil several
weeks ago. Lot tbey are gi-i- ng

rapiaiy ami if j,u put if mak-In- jt

purchase we can not
guarantee this bargain, aa la.--t
case we bought is tin ir.illirg down.
WoulJ like all ofttir
aiul tbi'se bo wc-u- l.ke to I

such to get at least a satrpl
pair lo show we arc lot. kit-gou- t

your interest.

Nt
TABlitC ! j V

Suits
Skirts.

Au item of wear erowinsl in" isipuluriiy
daily, to be able to come here w IK out
in a perfect tiltiUt; suit is' a !i:f that
h:w only come to this peopln of r..iit ilato.
We particular attention to liiis ilepart-uien- t.

Don't forget our full

line cf
Bring in yotir Wool, Hutter aii.I KiTs, for
whlcb we will par at all times Ihrf highest
market price ami tbe pn.- - on tbe
hi ii est grade of dry gisnls wiil be

J.H.

e

m

9
I

store
of

the best

GOOD:::Enough for the the
for the

SAVINGllTo
R C

SUIT3:::.::That we are to our
S BOARDS,
FURNITURE;;;Kind

No for

These

lowest

County

call
county.

for
Wheat,

paid
Trade.

call

BEERITS

t.ro-cerlts- i.

lighted,

lowxt

Pal

you

for

ami

call

SIFFOBD

A SAFE INVESTMENT
In orler to roniplet.' n iitinirx-- r o Ion isjfrantol on t,!I.T t.UHl. KK I. lr.VTK

the txmril of iirectors of the Karm-e- r
anrl .Meclmim-- s savun; miil has author-

ised the issue of j.Vi.ii.i, o( Inusurv Sitot-l-t

at par. This stif le rs I merest at the rate
of i per ei nt. jmt antiiiiu, paahie semi-
annually, anil will Ik isstt.-- in aiiKMint to
suit, from SKO up. The hoitb r ha tne privl-leif- e

of aurrenderintt h: '.-- t an v tim af-
ter one vir anil nveive tlo-- fur the fill I face
value. The ( txiip.iny i uixltrthe
laws of Pennsylvania an. I i ojhthII umler
ttiesupervision of thSi;tt RukIii;; liej art-nie-

Asts, I, ? .17, 0.O.I!. FVfi
T. A HcuN H ink or the Thirit

National Kanlt of I'KUIiur.;. A.I irvss p. V.
Land, (Secretary, Park Km!.;;a,-- , Pittsurg.Pa.

A I Tto.!-.- s;.?- sow n for ti.st-si'- l-

l PQlTl P71 " :" ;' - ''- - ! l 'v ea.ly
wULuOillull eiiiployiii.-nt- . IU erencea re--

inn;l. A.l'iri s,
THE KKf.l M'E NoVKI.TV CO.

Ci l.iin l rt 1.
March 2.V. .Mi PI. asimt. Pa.

IIULF.TO ACCKIT OU KKFUK.
To Itiab Brnnt, of You Ohio, Ellen.

intertiiarrifl wuh lq.vid Kis-to- r, of
Harpers Kerry, W. V:i. :

Yoti are h rvly notirti-- lo nnpearat an Or-
phans' t'ourl lo Lk-- li.'i.t at sorin'r't. Pa., on
Monday. May zi, nest, to a p or to
tn tte the mti estate of t:itilia Hiirron, d.v'd.
at tbe appraised va.u.tuoit. or show caaws
way the sam saou.U not be sold.

M. H. HAf.TZELL,
Sherlfl-- s 0fT.ce. e 1ST.

Bonierset, Pa., Mar.'h 20, tit'0.

FOR SALE.
The property of the lute Joinri F. Beach y.

situate ou the corner of Sourn street and
Court alleT, in the bonniii o( ssiniersel, can
be divided inlo inre? lir.ir Dm. lni: Iota, with
a froutasre of f;s-- t on Smili street and a
deplhof lTi) feel. Will sell ail or Dart. Kor
particulars address, W. E. UK Ai HY.

Joiiustown. Pa.

2

Only ''i,
$7.C0.
S:isfci- -
Guaranteed.

it

I.'

f i;

K ii : in 4 ii.. Uat knits
.: ' A flilM CMt

; i; l". 'ifttitf-hi)- s

rn.' K Niit srirk
li .i JilAlB
' . . 'v.., . ..... .

ui- W . wt,r t. i?!ttt rated
- ' lit A-- U Utc4

A'HICAN ItK.TTING MACHINE CO.
P. O. Hex . flVTdSCRa, iA

THS BEST OP THEM ALL It

I
t

Contains a eompTete sorel In everr num-
ber, la addition to a iar;e quantity cf iurul
and eotertalulug reading uiatu-r- .

JT MwMnwasC atmrtrm. trhirH itsJe(wM ! rc4Serw
It should b In every household. Bub.

erlptioo. 93.00 fT year.
Aitenta wanted lr every town, to whom

ths most liberal Inducements will be offered.
"i. B. UmSCOTT C0X7A.TT. FttDiaisTB.

SHItAOtLPHlA. --I

Idea

Forcible
Facts.

LIPPINCOTT'S
nONTHLYJTAGAZIN

Wanted-f- ln
Wov eaa thhsk
Of BOtu tint pi
U1 lu pateaif

Protect rinr ide: th y brlnv.oa wimiia.
Wrua JiOH.S WtUDEKuCR-- S CO-Ti- anofw
mm, Wanbiatrurri, D. C, r.T ttMtr pnas oO
sad OM ut ta Saasd UiTsaUooa wai


